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alIy, so far frorn rcsienting it, thanked
mie for kt afterward, and so 1 hope you
won't depart froim your old rule if 1
say somcthing uo ahrdlct
subject," g

IlOut with it, Jack. I'm ready,"
answered Frank.

IlIt's about your wife."
"About my -%vifoi Great Scott!I

Whiat about lier?1"
"WeII. do you kunow that àlie is in

the habit of borrowving nioney ?

IlEînily borrow money ? Well, you
do amaze me 1 She has no need to, and
she's reaily so careful and moderato
that eveni froin you 1 feel inciined to
quesgtion the statement."

««Well, ail 1 eau say is that I met
ber cemning out of D-4rker's, the tailor,
in Maddox street yesterday. Every-
body knows that Dark-er is quite as
mucli usurer as tailor, and 1 don't
thjnk you eau imagine that she would
be at the establishmnent of ýi. man's
tailor for ordinary purposes."

IOh, my deax fellow, it's a mistakef"
said Frank, with a very poor attempt
nt srniling the inatter off. - 1 know
she had to go there -in connection
with our fancy dress bail. That's al
right.Y

But Jack Spiggot knew that it w as
flot ail right-and more, hie knew that
lus friend* knew that it wvas flot al
riglit, for hie seemed abstracted during
the rest of the interview.

The next day, on his wny home,
Frank cailed in at Maddox street and
interviewed Mr. Darker. What hie
learned confirmed ail that his friend
had suggested. After refiecting on

*the best course to, adopt hie decided te
be perfcctly frank and corne te an
understanding with his tvife at once.

",Emilyý, xny dear," hie said te hier as
soon as they were alone that evening.

I waut you te tell me whetherý you
have any bis unpaid and what they
are."i

A look of suspicion and alarm which
idl flot escape lier liusband passed

,over the wife s face; 'but she quickly
Tecovered lier self-possession, d
xeplied:

I"Nothing to speak of. Only the
week's housekeeping accounts and'a

fe ounds for dlressmaking."
"D io eaily nua te tell me,"

7said Frk "that yeu owe nothing
more than that ?"

IlI have told- you so," replied littie
!drs. Cooley, sharply. "«Don't you
believe mie? If you don't, please Say
S0."

Franik did not believe ber, for hie
Jcnew that the statement was false,
but hie could not bring himself to-say
so. Re liad -hoped that bis wifle woQuld
at once have-rnade a dlean breast of ber
peccadilloca. Heýwastherefore,jain-

cd at -ler defiant tone, and at the
rcadincss with ivluicl she told hini an
.untruth. For the moment hie dropped
the subject ibut seeing that Emi]y
had net only deceived Iinu, but was
evidently resolvcd to continue the
deccption, hoe decided to di.5cover the
truth for bimself before speaking to
her more piainly.

WVitli thîs view, lie callcd during the
next day or two at varions inillinery
and other establishments where lie,.
knew that bis -%vife deait. Hoe also
made various investi-ations at home.
A littie later lie brouglit ont bis friend
Jack Spiggot and confided to hlim the
resuit of bis disCoveries. The pair
luad a Ionge talk ever the business, and
Mr. Cooiey departed mucli casier in
bis mind.

IlMy dear," said Frank te his wvife
tliat evening, "Jack Spi-got is coming
to dine witl u.s next T'tnrsday, as it
is baby's birthday. Hie says, lie must
drink bis godson's lieaitli, so dGn't for-
get te have thb goblet ont whidh hie
gave Franik at bis ebristening."

Mrs. Cooley'nodded lier liead, and
drew up the newspaper %lie *as rend-
ing to hide tbe sudden flushi of coler
wbieh came te, her.cheeks.

She left the room very shortly
afterward, and while Frank sat smok-
ing below slie wvas runuing from room.
te rooxn, searching cupboards and
drawers, overhau!ingbags and retieues
and boxes and cases, tùrxiing up car-

pts, peepL'ig under bèds -ail fôr a
littie piece of yeliow cardboard upon
whidli was eînblazoued the fact that
Messrs. Methuselab, of the Strand; lhad
advanced the suni of £10 upon a silver
goblet.

" Now, what shall I do ?" cried the
distracted woman, witli a strong
empliasis on the first word. IlHeres
a pretty state of thiugs!I Wbat coiild
1 have doue with it? I daren't ask
the servants if tliey have- secû sucli a
thing as-a pawn-ticket."

T en she sat down looking biankly
befere lier, the very picture of shame
and dispair.

The next meninng directly lier
bn',band- lad left the bouse, she went
as fast as a hansom, could taire bierte
the establishment of Messrs. Methuse-
lAI iu the Strand. 'Her awkward
position gave ber courage te enter
boldly, and -withont any, previens. re-
connoitering, aplaeeinte whiclrayear
before sIc weuld hardly bave genee
disguised and after dark.

A youngY Semitie gentlieman of the
usual type inquired ber'business in
the eoff-liand fashion peculiar te men
of bis calling, wlo, liaving te deal
with.custemners vibo te a great extent
are tthimee'acm dtetheir
deportment accordizigly.

IlAbout a monthi ago," said Mrs.
Cooley, IlI pawned a siNer.goblot bore
for £10, but I bave> unfortunateiy,
lest the ticket. 1 amn veryaànxious te
.bave tlic gôblet, and I arn wviliing te
py wliat is required;"

nTe youth slîook: lis bond.
"INo ticket, no goblet," lie 8aid.

"It's against the iaw. Can't'be done.
Ilust produce the 'ticket. Leastways,
if you do-n't produce it, yen must go
before a magistrate and maire a hafli
davit that yen have lest it and that
the liarticle belongs te yen. IUnless
yen db that, wvhoever gives the ticket.
gets the harticie."

Mrs. Coo]ey's sense of being i 'n A
desperate pligît alone prevented lier
frowu resenting, net only -the substa 'nce

,6of this speech, but the familiar, almost
insolent toue in whicli it was;delivered.
She feit that it would be 'botter te
maire a dlean confession te ber lins-
band than-te publisl ber trouble by.
goigbefor aiagistrate.

"ut if 1 Wcre te givo yen refer-
ences ?" began thc p.oor lady, but
Stoppeil short whon sIc considered
bow impossible it wvas te, refer Mr.
Mcthuselah .to any of bi, aequaint-
auces.

"lA refereuce te the Harchbishop of
Oanterbury wonldn't ho ne geôd,

said the yout; "but l'Il t.. yen
wliat I1a do; I w.ent givo up the
larticle until I bave commuuicated

Itl Véy. *ll-ta *4Aîi do," said Mrm
Cooiey, clutcliing at the straw. Se.
she wkote dowvn the address of the
green-grocLer, and desired the letter to
be forwarded- thero. Then sIe went
eub, hopeless and. dazýed. Suddenly a
theugît strucjk lier. She hailed a
hansora and tcild the driver te -také
her te Fleet strooet.

Now, just about this ve.ry time the
autherities at Scotiand. Yard «wereé
severely excèited as.te a daring burg-
lary which; Iad.'been com itod àt the
tewn residence of a xiobleman With
sudh admirable secrecy a:nd sùccoss
t'bat net the -faintest dlue could le 0b-
tained as te »tle wboereabouts -of' the
perpetraters, Who had decamped witb
a large aidvauable booty ef gel4 and,
silvor ]plate. **0f course, tIe police
,Wére furnisbed. witb. a corùplete Eist of
the stolen articles, and in aceordance-
with. île i.xsual practico, a êharp watch
was kept upon ail .Pawxbroking estàb-
lishments. -. --

Oùàe'roring tIeré appeared in the
agony. co1umiàs -ef. two or tbree of tle
iornixigpapers the foiowig gdier-:
tisemitit:'

ciLoi t, a pawn:ticket, witb' ]Mesrs.


